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Cat Clyde - All The Black

                            tom:
                D (forma dos acordes no tom de Db )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

            C                      E
  Found you in the trash
                Am
Huddled in a corner
            F7M
Across from me
   C
You held out your hand
E                Am         F7M
Told me?not?to be frightened
C                           E
  You?explained how we?d been thrown away
     Am             D7
So?i let you take me home

[Chorus]

C                     E
 This may be killing us
                              Am
But at least it kills the pain
                           F7M
If I could soak up all the black
                          C
I would soak up all the black

( E  Am  F7M )

[Segunda Parte]

C
 Stayed the night
E                             Am
  I Told the moonlight I was scared
           F7M
And that I loved you
C                                E
And I know you know this life is shit
                  Am              D7
But maybe I could keep you company

[Refrão]

C                  E
 This may killing us
                              Am

But at least it kills the pain
                             F7M
If I could soak up all the black
                         C
I would soak up all the black
                    E
This may be killing us
                            Am
But at least it kills the pain
                           F7M
If I could soak up all the black
                        C
I would soak up all the black

( E  Am  F7M )
( C  E  Am  F7M )

[Terceira Parte]

C                               E
 Let's roll a joint and walk outside
Am
  I miss the sunshine
F7M                 C
  I miss the sunshine
  E
Woaaah
     Am
I miss the sunshine
              D7
I miss the sunshine

[Refrão]

C                  E
  This may killing us
                              Am
But at least it kills the pain
                      F7M
If I could soak up all the black
                   C
I would soak up all the black
                     E
This may be killing us
                     Am
But at least it kills the pain
                     F7M
If I could soak up all the black
                          C
I would soak up all the black

Acordes


